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THIS IS THE LAST
"COLLEGIAN"
BEFORE
CHRISTMAS VACA nON

COLLEGIAN
~xv.

Vol.

D""._

B.lU9. Gambl ••

Ohio

No ••

Chamberlin Singers Present Annual Carol Service Braibanti
Featured In In College Chapel on Sunday Evening Speaks At
Convention
Assembly
The Keny~:m Singers ,,!,d the
Chapel ChoU' gave therr first
public COllCert thia yoar with
thoir annual service of Chrislmas Carol£ in the Chapel Sunday night.
The sillger" undec the dueotioo
Dl Dc. Paul Schwartz, have spenl
the fall in rehca""'ls for the win_
Ier and .pring Mncert<. Bondi·
oapped by the 10'. 01 such out_
'tand!n~ volo,," as Am", Furbee,
and Relnhardl, the group has done
very woUln filling ,II<! g.p left by
the", men.
Sunday's .ervice W,," undee tho
oo-<l!r£.<:'ionof Dc. Sohw"",, and
... ,ociate direclOr Clement W,
We/!Jh_ The organist was William
Worman, a ae"ley s!.udent. Who
aooornpanied the choir and .ing."..
in many 01 th.ie conoeMs wt
,peing.

'"A Newsman's Troubl ... " do_
liv",""" by J. D. Chamberlio be_
f"", the eegular Coll~g" Aoaanbly
last 1'ue<day, was a practical
guide lor all p"',,,,,ctlve journal_

""

l!:ragrantly spicing bis talJ< with
omusing inciden\l; drown Irom his
long experllmce as a ".ws ood
1000tw-ewritee, Mr, Chambeelin
f..,]a thaI- 'he In<>SI. Importani
ph""" of joun>aliom I. tho week
"tIehind·the"""",,,,,."
Tbe Pl"<ll>letn of od.lto:rlol discretion is tho
ba,d ... t on. a writ..!" must solve;
he mu.t be "both the jUdge and
tlte juryt'
"A newspaper should glv. it:<
readen; a raithful tnm""ript
of
ned. it shOUld
ovoid 0 distonion
T"'" KE/<yO>l
evenl.$.'·
bn' Chambeclin
""ntln-l ~",,~,,~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
01 the now. lor tbe mere $Ok. of
$Otlslylng Its re.dees.

Aoo....

lli., ••

m." .", 00

diOlalOdal but 'hould serve "" a
"1001 01 the people." Th" greolest
danger to this philooophy, Cham_
berlin noled, WaS the "pathetic
inter""t 01 the publio.
Th. recent Angus W .... d Incident w... oiled,"" an "ou\l;landillll
"""mpl. of the servle ... of th.
P" .... 10 tho ,,"op1e."
"" a linn bellev,," in a liberal
ano education, Chamberlin', ad.
v,ce to buddillll jo"mall,t:< i. tho
orquirement
of a wide baek_
ground_ ''Th. more 'a reporter
knows, tho better the joh he can

CQLLEO'"

And What Of K enyon..
.,

lor some
people to believe, K"nyon College
fQOlball leo""" .1 variOll' tim""
during the p .. t sixty ye",", have
played te,,,,,, which, al vario,,"
limo, in their hi.tori •• have been
invitod to t.he big b<>wl game, .
Four yo~", before-the first game in
Poutdena. ~ KOnyo" t,om «ov.ll·
cd to Ann ATbo" to play mlgbty
Michigan. Arter.
,eo,.l.". lim
half, the Wolvorln"" rollod up Z1
points to delea, the Locd', who
had oniy a twelva m.n squad, In
do,..
1902, Mkhlgan <:I'WIhedStanford,
M.'r. Chambeelin, better known 49·D. Michlgan whipped Southern
.... "Dud" Chamberlin, Is I highiy california by the Sllffi. =re
in
u.'oemcd f,,"ture wliter lor th. the 1949 RoBe Sowl game,
C<rl"",buo Ci_
and a ,launoh
One of the l"<lughe.1games ""orr
.uppor1.ee 01 Mo!"i.tla CoUe~e_
played by a Kenyon teom .aw
th.m beaten by W""hington &
Short Story Conte,t
JefTOl'Wn,8-0, baok In '95_ And
only twentY,'evon yel .. blee W
End, On ;January 15
& J huld hlghty CaUfornia to a
The 1949 College Write",' Shon .00r.I"". ti".
Sto.., CtJnte.t 01 Tom""",,, "",g_
Thc only Sugar Bowl oont""tant
",ina will dose January 15. 1950, cver to know the lury 01 a Ken_
Manu>crip," must be molled on oe yon eleven w'"' CarnegIe Tech,
before 'hal
whom th~ Lorn.. uJ;>S.t, ~_O, in
Prlzo. 01 $500. $300 and $200 1911. Th.
Sklhoo. apP",~n\ly
wili be aWlrdo-d for the belIt three naVer lully <ooovared Irom that
sIOd"".
Th. judg ... will be the :Ielbaok. becau.e
they allowed
editors 01 T<mt=magazine T..... , Chrlstlan to lurn (hem
and Creative Age Pre...
baok, 15_7, in 1939.
The pr;'.-Winolllll oIori... will I Weolum Res.rve wenl to the
be published 10 the _!rig and ISun Bowl in 1941 and deleated
llUlIlJn<!'"
01 1950. All other noel .. Arlmna SI.t.
(Tempe), 29-!3.
will be uoMider-ed foe publicailon I' Twolvc , year, belore in 1929, (to
at T-="",'. regular rates.
thlrtY_Olght year uld rivalry wlth

Ao It may be hard

da'..

1_

........Il

cHom

I""""""""
"" .... 'I .

••

Robert Hillyer DOllates

Part of Personl Library
Pro.!essor Robert

Hilly.".

Ita;

gene"'''''ly
given to the College
!il),.ry
200 books from hi.
... ,..,nel library.
The librarllill!l

""er

were pl ....

to piok but the•• vol-

un"", to Increase
th. Ubrary'~
holding. of .ome editions of th.

o!!look... "".try,

toxts,

=en\

novels end bocks 01 a popular na.
\u"" for <:al;u!l1 reading.
Of tho ...
I""""'''''
"" ..... 41

IJ7ANTED:A
Merry Christmas

Dr. Ralph J, D. Bntibanli ot the
Politl""l Sci""ce D~partment will
participate ln ono 01 the sessl"""
01 tho For\y-llith Annual Convontion m the Amerlean Political Sei"""" A£soclali<>n to be h.id in
New Ymk Dccembce 2ll-30. The
ponel 01 wh;ob Dc, Braibanti will
he a member wlll be held In joint
.... ion with the American Bodo_
klg;oal Bodely and wlll be preojdod o".r by Dc, Clyde Kluok_
hoh", Pl"<l!""'o' of Anthropology
al Hacvard University. Th. toplo
will be '"Dcmocrau.ing An 00-

eup;ed Couolry - Japan."
Dc. Brall>rtnti'B analy&ia of the
Japan"", <>c<:upationwllI b. bO£ed
on an article ""hcduled foc publiont;on In the JIlIllUlI"Yissue 01 the
Th~ succ"",, of the o.rol .erv;oe An""I. of the American Acodmny
gives indi .. U"" of a prtJrn!,lng 01 Poliil<:1ll and S""ial Scien""
Ye<lr fcc the .In!:e" whieh may whioh h. has entitled: "PoHtical
'urpuo lh.;r fin. "'ork of lost sea __ Anthropologiool ImpU ... ti""" 01
oon,
Admlnlsll1l(J"e
Tecb.niQue In
E.aluaUng
th. Occupation 01
Sundoy'. p ....gram inoluded:
Jap,n,."
Lo. how a rose e'er blooming
Prol .... or S""ibontl'. previoilll
..
Michael Pra.torlus
publlsitod analy."" of the OCCUpI·
MosIe,," in lhi. hall
tlon p",,,,,ss have been widely
___.__ .. Old French Melody
dted by pOlitical scientists ond 00A Sobe SO t<nder
oiologiBt:<. In addition
to hi.
__
_
Old FJemlllh Carol ,tudles of occupotion probl"",",
h~ ili the aUlhor olth~ first anoly_
Leo ang •• don. nos compo",,,,,
..._..__ .__ . Old FTench Carol
01 political beba"iOr at local
!ev.b 01 Jopon""" government to
Joseph and Mory
__ .._ Tnui. lhenth C<""l be publiohcd in Engllsh and Is 00·
outhoe of "Admin;,tratlon of 0.,..
While shepherdo wtltcbed their
she.p .
. XVII century ""pied Are"" _ A Study Gulde."

S"

ChelsUollB, hark!
___
...__ . Noel 01 -EIr ..... n Wai\l; Appoint Dr. Solomon
neve yau heam
~boDI til"
CIiJLDREN'S HOME CHRIST- B"lng a torch, Jeanette,
M~S PARTY CQming up On
Isnbell.! __, Old r",noh cal"<ll T oHistoricalCommittee
Thllr.day, Dec.mbor 151 You Sing we Noel
Profe...,r Riohord G. SaIomoo,
knnw, it', be""rne sorl 01 a tra_
...
XVl century Froneh well knnwn to Kenyon oludento
dition around hero. Eocll year,
as a profe!i5l>rof History. haa also
right before the Chrl.lJ1lalI holl_
.cllle"ed d;.tinotion as thc CtIOke
doy" Kenyon plays hnst to a
Prol."""e of Ee<1esiastioal Hioto<y
Rice Lectures at
wh<>1c bun"" 01 itJd. tome down
al S."ley.
for a big lea'l of holiday fnod, fun
French Philosophy
!n rl!rollllilion 01 hi!; line work.
and ,pirit: Mickey Mouse ""'vi ....
Prufessur Salomon waa appointed
Profeosoe
of
Philosophy
.PhWp
~ Chrlstm •• t.r"". gifts, delicious
o member 01 the Jolnt Committee
thing, 1.0 e'l, and even Santa n, Rice, lectured at the Ohio Stille on the Historical Magulne of the
State
Univernly
Graduate
School
Claus (playod by Banker Drown).
Prot""lanl Episcopal Church at
We'," 'Uee you want to help make yesterday on "Some Themes 01 the Genernl CIlnvention In san
Conlempora..,
Frenoh
Philoso_
thl. partj' the beot 01 any possIble.
Fro.ncisco.
Bo when a m"",bee 01 the Pllrty phy."
Th. authoe of several booka on
"'nunitte.
'PPl"<laches you. and
Me. RIce, who Is .<:tlng editor Geo",m hlEtoey, h~ has: uncovered
asks foe your support, tnink of the or Th. x ...,...._
... 5tudied in mony unknown horna of KeD_
kids. Th"", we'", """ you'll give France in 1!I47on a grant from th. yonanio to ~vo tho Collogo "
generously,
Ro<;kafaUee FOWldation.
richer horit..,~,

O.S.U,

On

A CoJlagicrn History:

In Which We Blow Our Own Hom
The Kenyon Col~
known throughout
Knox County as
''The Old Lady of Gambier" or "The Thunderer
af North Ascension Basement"
thiS week celebrated
the c:omplellan 01 its
seventy_ftfth volume.
Since 1858, when Vo!. I, No. I isllued forth from the estabUahment of R. M. Edmondo in Gambier, tho CoUoqttm has
suffered lllI many up and dowtlll as Philomath ... ian or Nu PI
Kappa.
11 hall been wracked by editorial ttyspep.I", plagued
with financial diftlcultiell, and has had il.!;nose tweaked by the
Adminiatrati<m
countless
Urnes; neverthell!SS, the CoDIOgkut
haa managed tn survive in one form or enother with the exception of an unfortunate
hlatta after the Civil War.
1858 WM one f1! early Kenyom"s more affluent years. A new
Preaident, Lartn Andrewo, channeled life and enth""lllllm into
the doundering
institut!<m; enrollment
shot up until at the
outbreak of the Civil War there were 213 atudMI8 on lite Hill,
Upon thia rosy, cozy scene the CoUoo;i= made Its b<Jw.
Chronollgically,
the Collegia:a Is the Beo:ond eldest of Kenyon
perlodicala athically, it is tho oldest.. The Ilrst Issue appeared
in January, 1858, but had been pre<:eeded 15 daya earlier by a
smudged, four·page
pert<>d.icel called the R-..ule.
As the
fll"$t number of the Colle¢tm pointed .out, however, the He...ule beat US to the puneh only because of thia newspaper's
comrtant search for the approval of its audience:
".. ,An apololD' iI due lor having so ItJng d~Jared FUOnUng
oW' PatI-on> with the ISImplirnen... of ,_n;
bohevlnl in "b>ve
at lim &lght" and l<nowlog that many form an oplnlon from
fl%ternal appearano., we have waited ler our publisher to pr~
"""'
lK!W I)'pe, in order that the COLLEGIAN, dreased
up in
boconIln& prd. might malt~ a favnr-able Impreooion."

(But Not

Too Loudly)

The neophyte Board of Editors, selected from the members
of the Senior Class, formulated
a creeli which has appro"imated the aim of the CoD..;! .... at various times in its career;
to unite the useful with the ajreeable
.. , witb everythmg
spicy, racy, and rich." Evtdent y tlte conno~tiona
01 "spicy,
racy, and rkh" have changed greatly sin"" 1856, for the first l&sue contained an article enUtled "Todiana: a Defence 0.1 the
Batrachi8ll.'l" written in a p"rple prose, "Songs of the Lyre" by
HoraUus, "Sponsor Death," a gothicls romance tran.lated
from
the German for the CoUoqttm by G., "Andre and Hale," an
historical treatise which could serve today as a radio oration
by Col. McCormick, and, for local humor, "Letter from the
Bulls Eye," a missive glorifying tbe Freshman Ctaso IlDd lambasting "gassy Sophs, brassy Jurtloro, and mighty 8enlnra.
(Y ... ~Mighty Seniors~ Migbty in name but not In game)."

WM alao a bil or "DOG-gerel"
death fo Mrs- Sawer's pondle, an animal
phere and hairs to Sawer'a Bakery.
The
tained, along with review of Longfellow's
watha," a letter deploring this spoof: "The

dwell..im! upon the
which Ten t atmootfollowing Issue con-

~It ha no BUbsl.dy, and after four fruitful
it WIIS forced to SWlpend publ~t1on.

but mOllflY\8as yeam
te ,
' __
II

There

This hirsute gentleman
wso O. D, Benedict, '56,
our fint editor.
Editors
tlten wore beards for orna·
ments.
Now they
wear
tltem for protection.

newest poem "w.ObItuary 1uls given
offense ,not only to the owners of the eulogized. poodle, but to
all persOtlll of taste." Yes, things haven't changed at all
These examples 01 perfect, pr~Uberal
Arts Compo$ltlOD
were pecked Into a 32-pago magazine about the size of the
-daY
KtIIIYOII a..t.w. Unfortunately,
however, the
did not attain the BeYleWa immediate popularity.

•
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KKNYON

Function for the Future

-----LET

eO .... EG1 ... N

TER 5

Traditionalism
Not Enemy of
Progress

-

CUIN AND lEAl IT

Dear Sir:
As YOUr pred""" .... r a. editar
at ,h. Co~
would Imow, and
a, YOU,yourself, may remember,
I have long ba<>n an enemy of
Iradillon.
I wish. puhlieiy, 10 announce
my repentance.
No longer do I leel tha' tradl'i'm i'
enemy of ProgT .... No
ionger do 'he hallowed wallo 01
Kenyon "'em ta me m.,.-. donni.
'mi••. cla"'-room buildIng., out_
.ideo 01 laboratorie •• and protec.
tars of book bindings.
In"ead,
those wall, are now peopled, for
mo. ",Ith 'he ghos .. of departed
Kenyon com""d ... and I, a, woll
'as 'he fa.ulty. alumni, admini.,ra_
tlon, and majurity of the ,tud.nt
body, .... nol building .. bu' glorl.
ficalion 01 'h. Kenyon SPIRIT.
My ,hr",,'. 100, constricts When 1
.ee .Utlwart Kanyon U'en 'a1<e tho
field of fd.ndly
strife
ugain,1
wurthy oppan.n
I. lOco see with
r.gret
Ibe p
lng of Kenyon',
old .. t and f1nes'lrt!dltions.

'h.

Bu, one of thor;e 'radilions It<!ed
no' go. I, aan be saved.
For a
.hort tima, a' lo",t, our GLoJlY
n""d not be dimmed, our head,
need nol be. bowed. our sPirit n.ed
not be lrtlmpled in lbe dirt of
eyonlcl.m and impiety.
I rele,. of <our.e. ta lh. fa", tha'
tho beloved old chim .. of our
lov.ly chapel .trik.
only eleven
time, ., Iwelve o·elook.

Alumni Groups
Hold Meetings
Annual
alumni
dinn.",
and
husin ... meotinllii were held this
wook in both Cintinrulli and Co·
lumbus.
On Tuesday, Dee. S, tbe
Cincinn.11 group h.ard briel talks
by Presldout Chalmers and Alum_
ni S"",etary
Brown.
Alt"",,,ardo
an infonnal lorum on all pha ...
of college affair!; was held.
A .imil.r
proe.,.,dure Wlt!l fol·
lowed a' the Cen,,.,,1 Ohio AlumnI
Asoociallon meeling in Columbo.
on Wednesday, Doc.mber 7.
secr.tary
Brown pointed oul
tha'th.
lorum type of di><ussion
had been 'ri.d experimentally
at
ather meeting.
and
highly
au .... ,lul. "It ~nable5 ,h. alu1:l'ni
'0 di.e=
• wide r.nge 01 .uh·
jeets .oncerning the College In an
inform.1 und moca .nlight.ning
manner," Me. Brown <>unduded.
Officers of tho einolnnali
As.
soda'ion are:
Jo.eph W, Scheer, Jr. '29
Pre.,
John W, Ang.r, '21 •._ Vi... Pres,
Fronci, T. Martln.·29
Soc .•rre ....

wa.

~4eK8H'fOM

•••

COLLEGIAN

JacksonAddresses
Honor Students
Banquet Monday
B1" 10tul WlIIim:m
When Kenyon is hoot to e visl·
lor lrom .hm.d.
'he college is
"-'WIlly afforded a p<>nelratlnl and
som.tlm •• humorous gIlmpsa 01
Am.,.-Ic. lhrough
foreIgn
eyes.
La>' Monday.
Mr. Colln

nec. ~,

=,..

11... th~u he was elected to the Treaa·
It
ow. ur., of the Oxford Union, • paol.
....
tion !rom whiah h. '''''''nlly
re_
_RTI
S-...
S
"'"
McT
~~oIlo,
U
slgned
owing
to
hJo
poIllkal
tunW
Ed~
Ool~=,bltlon •.. TItis coming ~
he
""",~
"...
is runnmg lor a
1 in Pu!iatnen'
tho Labor OlUldidate !rom the
IIUI Tow.-.L
oonstitueacy 01 Newbury.

a::...oi, J:O:

I
L

J'g;e
71a
B----

_

.=~
J=:'I""

'1"'ces'

Boolal Boolal Coo_a lung·1. The lreshman oops have cornel
Gorgeoua blue IIl1 wIth long blaak ..... b, they ......
Uf!W depertU" !rom Iba usual Ikull eap.

by 8"" Stu........

nO<'rlno long.r be porplned
what to do ova. a pr • ....."pt.

"FIahbiea

ICud' ....... __
1)
In 1887 the Colleti<m appear.d again, thi. ,im. deaUned to reu:W!I
an inlegral part ~f K~yon
Ufe. The 1887 papct', foundod Upon the
".,d remains 01 •• hort_liv .... X:""fCo Ad ...... o•• rO>emhlod more tho
1858 product thlUl todoy'. lasuo. although its edilorial. had about ...
muoh weight aact infIwm"" a. editorials do now. being thtunb-<luoking
treat\.<"" on the Bdv""tqes
of • Kenyon Canoe Club or Ute SL AD.
drew'. Btotharhood.
1.0",,1 new. was expanded 10 Include aotual
NA:M:ES of Hill students aod alumni: "W. O. Ha:rl"" visited WI lot a
fo!Wday.. . .•
Ote i. Iraveling for a elothing 8rm. Ote oughl 10
"
""_"A
H'"
,.~.~ '._
trave
or. nu.... ,ery """re.
e ....... W w, w,a gle_" This was pmly
daring for 1887.
Financial
w•• a."ured by the appearance of. huge lull.page
Bdvortisement fot th. Cooa.Cola 01 th. Mauv. Do<:ade, Horalord'.
Add PhOllphate, "EapeelaUy :IIeoommended lor Mental and l'!l,ymeal
Exhaustion, Dy.pepsia, lodoge.tion.
Headaah •• N.rvousn-.
WaJte..
fulIn""" ImpaIred Vitality. &0:. Prescribed and Endoroed
by Phr-olciano 01 All Scllcoll!. 11 Cumbln"" W.ll with Such Stimulants sa are
N""".",ry to T .... "
lD 19114,as poinled oul In tho Smythe hiotol")!.' new edllor1al board
changed the character of the pUblieation from that of a Ilte.ary
maga'lne
wilb some eoll"ie neWli to lha' of a college newspaper
wlthont literal")! m.Uer.
By IMe. the CoIlo¢m had ItO_ Into a
'en-page .e,,,,,, by ten inch p.riodical printed in Co!umbllS 1m diatribuUon every other FJidey.
Under Ihe 'ute!Age 01 G. S. South.
won.h and pr"""nt College secretary
R. B. Brown, !h~ PBplOr w,,"
divided into th~
distinct departm~nts:
Liletary, AJutnnl, and CuI_
l.ge New .. and the tone w"" considerably brishl.ned.
Under Col.
leg. NeWli appaared .uoh Items as:

I

An opening
pr .... mptive
bid,
i.e., openi". with 'hree or lour of
a .uIt, often preven'" the opponor. Majors.
ents from bidding and maklrtil •
E.rlier
in Ihe aflernoon your gam. or .lam between Ihem, An
COlle<jl<'"report.r had an illwnin. opaning pr.-emptiv.
hid is mBde
aling iuterview with our Brliish on • v.ry weak h.nd but one
guesl. When que.tioned about hi. which h•••
long ,uil
Thus, the
ra .. Dns lor vloiUng !hi. ""unity,
purpose 01 this bid f. 10 prevent
he 'aid, "1 wanl to wdl •• book communkalion
between the ap_
about lh. universtti""
01 .ll the ponenls and make it dlllkult lor
English """.king countrie .. I tun Ih.m to hid al .uch a high level
looking lor differcn""" in the v.... ,.1.ly.
]ous sys'em,
botwoen England,
Ooe of 'he best conv.ntions 10
Ameri"",
and other oountrl ... " lar in <omba'ting tho pre·amp' Is
Slnoe ho io only 28, thi, an am_ the Fishblen Convenllon.
It you
hitioW! undertaking.
usa this .y.tem judiciously, you

Go'" """"""

.=.~

:

litical Scienae and Ec<lnotnio Hon.

m:w.

Ed ....
C...-Ily. Ed

ff

Jackson •• fonner deba!es organ·
I,or lor the Union of Students of
Oxford, .poke al a dinner for Po--

His loor i. to take him to over
,,"vent)'
<>Ulleg",,:he hall visiled
ro ...... a ' ...
...,,,,;,,,",, ", .. kJ1 •• dog tho .... 0Dd' many e •• I.rn
ones .nd i. now
,. ... b~ "'~ ",udo.," ..
moving
w,,"'wani.
When asked
K.ft.o. CoU,..
a!><lUIIhe mOllI predominate
dlf·
MEMfI"'" "CP. oc"a
lerenc.
between
tn,li'"
end
='TOa
• ,_ ..," Will ..........
Ameriean Univaraili .... h. "'Plied,
MJl:RJl"urn ='Toll
_ R_rt u_
"I think Ihal ono 01 the biggoal
differen"'" is in tho ."'r .... urncu_
-•••• _n I••• elivilles. You have exoeIJen'
~.,
_
'0'-',y _,,_
•••• . .. - ..---,
.."... '''''' ne_paparo.
yearbooks, and dta.
rUTUR£ ED'TOR
to.' ... r_o
.. saT.
w.• _
... maUes, bUI oUr 'Iudents ta1<e part
.PORTI Erl'TOR
_
In debales of .U kincla; poliUc ..
su'm ••• MCR.
• ... u.",. ... foraign alfai"" and n.Uouni pmb_
..... T.
.,,,.•,__ To'" .. v.... lem •."
..."v:£An.".e
MG•. _
IIor.... R_
..... T.
__ .m II........
Mr. Jackson gr.duated lrom Sl
etRCUlAno"
M"R.
".•• ~ .... 10. John', Coli.ge, Oxford and WiUI
",. ...... "E &O'TO" _.•. To'" ~ __
mo,t activo in th. deballng .e.
eGl'v £D'Tn"
0
""""OJ' livltJe. Ib.,.-e, He h .. been on de" .....
""'k
_ , ...
, " .. bO,·T "oo
...... halin, tearns which h.ve traveled
_.
ROUT
D"~ T_.
'0 tndlo and Sooth Alri ... and

IIIIl v.", ..
""'TUllE' l.oU """".

Su,ely, something can be done.
:rhrough your pow,", on the
• amp,",. I beg you to Inlertede In
,n!> molter of vi'al importance.
You
must
leno'"
Ibe
"righl
people
you mu,t b. ahle 10 "pu'
your lIng.r on lhe pulse" of th.
odminiotralion.
I implore you:
'alk 10 the rlght people, 8nger the
adminl.tration'.
pUb;e; dn ""me·
thing to saVe lhis fine old tr.dltion
of oUr beloved Kenyon,
Entreatingly yours,
DONALD G. HOn-MAN

"Collegian" History

on

COn..... t1oll

I. A double ill lor pena1lleo.
2. A hid 01 3 No Trump indlca'" a stappar In the bid ouil and
a willinco"", \0 play .t Ihill con.

'raM.
2, II you wish ,our nDr"'.r
10
r¥
hi"u, I.•.• "'au
would have oUI In
an Inlonn.lOry
douhl.
had the

,_

opening bid been one ." a suit,
you bid the no'" ranking ooit a.
bove 'he pre·ampl
foe economy
of bidding .
• Sinoe Ibis 10. privole conv.n.
tlon, It must. b. announced '0 01'.
po •• nl.o belore
play
thtI'
this
oy... rn lo """'-

SHORT STORY CONTEST
Entrl .. lIhGuld be addroaed
'0
Coli.g. Conteat, To"",",""
ntalI.
azIne, \I !:sOl 44th Slt'oet, N.w
York 17. New York. They
be accompanied by a ... If-add.-..
eel, stamped envelope.

10"'"

A lull·blood
the Columbia Il

Chinaman, C. V. W.llington
tw this year.

Koo,

to

editor

of

i\s World War I dr.", nearer. the CoU09lcn .ttained.
pinnacle lrom
whloh It wan to 'opple after Ih. oontUct. P.ge Ii"" Will in....... ed to
about 1b,,,,,_lourlhatha'
of Ihe p .... ent Colloqiaa. ond the mak.up and
quallty 01 new, .torie. noliceably improved.
The n.wopnper In 1913,
with 75 moo enrolled in 01. College. w .... joumoIisll""lly
suporlm
\0 today'. publi""Uon aatering 10, and written by re_.ntati"
.. of,
550 .Iudenls.
i\s il must to all peeiodl .. to, d.letinralion
came to Ibe CoIl8glaa
otter the War. By ID26, how"".r. thing. w..... Iookin' up: the paper
rosumed a monthly "'hedule allowing mora Oare in compOllitiott and
wrilin, of copy, and ... umed • personal IOn. beOttin, the oIoseiy knit
sociol organimtion
prevaiUng On tha Hill before the 1929 Crasb.
Odclly enoush the CoIle9Lm remained more aloof !t'cm Joe Collego
anti", In Ih. Joe ColiOl. ert! thlUl it <Joe. now In 0" IlllO of oompal'llive
oanlly: tho College'. clrThoslo did nol IJIread 10 ita newopaper 10 IltlJ'
gr"'l .""nl
SpooIIn,
wu ocnJIned 10 lannleaa mrumitles Iike So
Say the Foeully ("Don" be an a_
all yoW" Iif." _ AshtoM,l..,,4llcld
carloalure of men·ahou'·Gombiar.
.
Whal the CoUottaa 01 the Roarina; Twentlao laeked in edilot1al
oounlry-dubilltn .... It more than made up for In ito adVOl'lislng copy:
SImplex JIed Arrow :M:onoplaneil and CUIlom·tailoretI ~
""Ito
rtared al the c""""""'" lrom every. page. Pattly .... pcmslbIe tot lhla
.muonl palrcnoge, ",Weh gained. proftl of S600 pee atmum tor the
CoIle;iGJl, WlU Siewart MoGGWan '28 who
tant bu8Inoos
man.,er
In 182'1. and SllUIl"t R. McGowan '28, cltoaIatton
y .... later .
In M.rch. lDllSOle stair moved to Its p"""'nt quaJ'terli In North Ar......lon
basemenl.
Here lhe Con.ql ... "' .... 10 .rlaln lis tItO'IlaSt Influeneo, and here il woo later 10 dactlu •.
H1lcG and the CoIle¢m. entered their Golden Ase.'
the"""", time;
tltb; belel period 01 glory for K.nyon ",udenl publlcotlons wu be ...
In the year Pr"elidenl Chalznen .rrived .."d died four aul""","
later
when Ameekan enlet lh. War. By 1937, the CoIIIooicm had .tta.lrJed
ito presen' size and lrequency of pUbli""lIon. Und ... FTancll H. Boy ....
an editorial ,enillS 01 so<1l. the ,",wopnper rnirrol"ed the Hill" p......WIU"
nonch.lance.
Evidenily urln, 01 il aJI. Boyer ended WoI'eIhne in "
blo"" of satlnl. The M.rdt 30. ID38 Ioau... a parody of the CohmIlottI
Illar. rrtru.k too a~
10 It<>me for- oomt...... ThI> frOD' pap
"
.prea<l of ""til in true tabloid lash;""; 1nIido,.,.,.,... • f'lIotoerUa,e .....
ploylng cboice <:ampUl chllrllcters "" oulprtta, pbotoI of ~_nake4
Iltlip-teaao!n
("As ODe of the facully wIves 0JlI>I!Ui ... 1Jl ilw produolion of 'Shoemaker'.
Hnlt<laJo' In Nu PI Kappa HIll th10I W"""'*'07
evening. tltio personable witr:h,. Itncnm to hOt" intlmo._ ... 'Goo 000' "
Ie: I
' __
41

w" ......

m.n.,.....

•
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KENYON

COLL!QrAN

"AGE THill"

Otterbein Defeats Kenyon in Opener, 82-61
Swimmers F~ce Rugged Season; [£the Inttamu~ Clark Breaks Scoring Record;
Opened Against Case Saturday
.~:~:uBell and Burrows High for Lords

Facing on.. of th .. stiffest schedules in the last ten years,
W
the Kenyon swimmers
have ~,...n practicing
regularly
in Middle Leonard
3
Shafter Pool for some weeks' In preparation for the opener Middle Hanna
2
against Caae laat Saturday.
With only three lettermen back Arohon __
,,__
.
, _..,_,,
2
Middle Konyon .__ ,__ 2
North fu<nn. .__,__ ,..._.2
Ea'i Wing
2
South Hauna _.
,
Sonth Leonard
I
Bexloy
"
0

L
II

Ii.rcourl _"'_" __
,_~._".
0
We'l Wing
._,,_ 0
Non" Leonard
II

2

Behind Bob Clark's

reeord

~
A" l<>ic.mal ohot in Shuffer Pool .locw. Captain H"".,. Lung
and Coceh Bob Ponn~ '" .. Fe·.......", preotlee.

(}

in Wertheimer

FIeld Hom;e Thursday

1
I
,
2
2

. Loprovl~e • ",rieus thr""t Sll'ain_
By h.lf Ume 'he """"OOrd ,..,ad
41_24 with tho CsrdlnaJ.s .... m·
ingly off to the ",to,,,,,. 1I0weve',
•• pirlted la<t halt rslly led by
R'", Bu,,"y. Burrows, "n~ B.ll
brought the Purple ond White to
within 10 points of Otl<>ri>ein.

3

W

C

I
. I

II
(}

I

(}

I

0

1

I

0

I

0

II

II
0

0
I

(}

I

dote l<l fill the sh""" of Clark. On
a f.. t bock·stroke but alllo d>01\e tho diving board and in Ihe.prinls
in an oooasional :<:10, will bo ,o,oIy will bo speedy Horb Ullmann, a
folt.
•ophomore who Montor Parmelee
Highlighting the team this year is roun'in~ On tor" good share
i. ""dnter Harry Lang, captain, of p<,ints Anothor outi;lan.ding
nnd three year l.tterman, should ,oph"m",'e is Goorgo Chd", who
havo even a greater year thnn his i. deV.loping Into " promis-ing
lasl three when he wo. a top poinl bao!t;lroker, and appoo" Ukoiy to
getter. Georg. Labalme who'e take up in lhe nea, fUlure where
.,.
E1Ktrlc C._,.1f
b"""lltstrol<inll skill. are Improv_ Jaok Carn.r lefl off.
PhikoRcdioo ""d App_
ing daily will prove an able oandl_
Comp.lltion tor Ihe varlo""
positions i•• lill moug nnd it Is
1S. M\lll>enJ' at.
P.......,114
likely thst no one will be oertain
Nt. V-.
Ohio
of the starting position until the
ISALY'S
partioular event ;eOInf!Snp. With
only one set 01 times lurned in so
D A fRY
la" it is hard to oal' how th~
lilt. V--.
Ohio
W>m wiU .... ok up with Its opponents.

c. H.

DIETRICH

LEMASTERS
FOB COBDOV AN SHOES

•
IIAMO.II
•
IILIER

ML v...........
OItJo

101 S. MGlD

•

"'"

PI..,.... Attm:hm_t

l! there " any ron""I.Uno in
the def"at, it i. thaI individual
ployo," are ooWld to Improve. The
O've EdJ, Konyon'S sUtr 10'- !.<lrds'Iwo om<fo<w.rds, Burrows
noli""'bly of! on
ward, began Ill' fo"rth year "f and Eell,
inU!1"COUegial.
varsity rompolilion their n.ld goal attempts de""ite
when the Lord, mol Otterbein the;r 19 points "pl .. e, l>ut th ....
Thursday. nell is eXllocted 10 be is little doubt that thoy will re_
ono 01 Ihe Lord', leading ,corors pin their former ""curacy in the
for '41-50, H. garn""od m points near future. Trlnknor looked good
la,t season for an average of lU wbUe he was in the g"",e, but ,..,.
per g"me, being socond only to poated louls limilad hi. play tit
Rlxey. Bell pio<:<>d
omong the l<lp iUtle more th.n a quarter. Bu..
ftfty ""Orera In th. naUon nnd played an oggreolil"e defensive
game and was cmIy slightly of! cn
fourth in Ihe Ohio Confer.......
his d>oli!. navis jnst couldn't get
,tartod cn his defe""ive ... ign.
For AU Good Food>
mont 01 Clark, but the,.., is no
question that he will improve.
STOP 'N' SHOP
DeWitt MOWed proml ... and wJU
G....,erieo
_ Meato
bear wal.hing, 'Sol Bogen ptay_
Wlt>eo _ B
_ Delieaei ..
I'd creditabiy in his Ilrot vanity
11590,_
S Mt.V.....,...O.
appearan"'.

w.,..,

THE SHmEMAN

FREE
with

When Perry Trinkner, Burrows,
Chuck newsc, and Tom Oavis
lof( the. COnt.. t !><:oau>eof po<""nol fouls in the fourth quart.r,
'h. Lord.' eh.noe:< v.ni,hed. The
C"rdinals wOn lIoing away with
big Bob Clark ""ntinum~ hig roc·
ord breaking pao" by dumping In
25 points in the seemuI hal!. A
tIred and lhoroughly defeated
K"nyon LOamIetl the ftoor on the
&hore end of an 92--!11 <'Ounl.

q.R.s_ce ..

YOUlt freADQUARTEHS FOR
l>OPUJ.AR AND CLASSICAL RECOl\D8

Columbfa LP Il..:<ml

season

night.

Al,er ~ool.oby Len Burrow. and
Dave Bell broU~hl Kenyon to a
lHl doftoit In Lheoponing minut...,
lhe !.<lrd; weee nover o1oseonough

s

from last ye.r'l
squa~, Co""h
Pam,.l ... will oounl heavily on a
la.ge group of supbemor ... to fill
the 11"1"1 l.ft by graduating men.
Tb. loss of unboaten lrr ..... t·
.troke< Skip Clark and mainstay
Jaok Carter; who not only sw"'"

WARIEI

4:1. points, the Ottereasy 6Z-Et victory

II over the Lords as Kenyon opened its 1949-50 baskelball

VOLLEYBALL

E.st Wing
North H.nna
Middw KonY<Jn__.._.
Middle L.on~nl
Middle Hann.
Arohons
North Leonaj'd
Soulh L""naro
<;ou'h Han""
llefll Wesl Wing

shaltering

e bein CardiDals rolled to an unexpeotedly

Hord_

SHOP

Adjewat 10 tba HltdolDv _

Plumi>ln9, and

l:lectrlo<tl a"ppl!n.

Nt. Venum

lilt. V....""" Ohio

"-rr ax LP.--de

..

purcMsed (US ItCICbJ

,
witb""t

Mr. VERHOH

....,.tda

2Z PUBLIC
crt

THE BOOK STORE

0110

OLLIE GAYU:Y
~y

.....

MT. VERNON

...........

Hor=ut1 "0.5

STORE

SQUARE

Wire Ord...

CORSAGES

GIFrS

BEVERAGE CD.

......-.

P"""" 615 4lllIW. QamN .. St.

LAUNDRY & DRY ClEANING
DO. BRUNSOW

SHARP'S flOWER

COMPLtMEH'TS OF

The ALCOVE
MOUNT VERNON,
Restauranl
Candy Shop

FDIB BEER 6 ALE
1Iolslflll. Daqu--. 8erI)hoa,
CarlID;' •
ill..... Beot

.oa.

Ilreft B-. for PeriI_

"Kenyon Students

omo

Soda

arm

Always Welcome"

_"0.1
Uoenaod

THREE DAY BEJlVICE: TUESDAY TO f1IWAY
ECOWOMICAL,ca:.ianlE"T,

DtaUllED

\

definitely for you

-,~--

DImn,,"da

W~

SU
... wera

ALLEN JEWELERS

7

DEPARTMENT

STORE

VALUE

Lowla __

Peg's Pawn

Shop
n w. VIDe. Nt. V--.

SPORTING GOODS
RADIOS _ TELEVISION

RUDINS

or

THE PEOPLES BANK

Nt. V.....

Ph. IUI_W

a-

1.0AJfll Oll" IUn'THIKG

Eat C<m:oM .. St.

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY .It WEMBT-CY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCAllFS
BOTANY WOOL ReLICS
AlUlOW .It lIlSSLEY SHIRTS
YOIfR FAVORlTE BRANDS
IN SHAVING NEEDS

by tba

~

tw tlle

NEESE & FREY

_ TOYS

BAIlB.ER SHOP

AlllamClbI\e

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC, STORE
.at PaIolJc 8quan

ML V--.

Ohla

..........

•

0.

,
�"GJI:4

KENVQ~

(5

CQLLEGr ..~

DIlCJl:MBIlR iii. 1_

This Is the End of the "Collegian" History
,c..... ~... ',om _.

AND WHAT OF KENYON?

I"""""""" ............'I

'1
Kenyon bad oome to 0 happy end_
OOntlU5ion for Ihla History 01 a
ing. Reserve edl;inl; Kenyon by calculaled to draw a big, lot audi. Newspaper,
tw<! lOuehdoW1Ul.
enoe"), end a piclorial ""pose of
"Tbere """m, to be a dispo.
Annther
I;rand
old
rivalry. ohep soey being prepan>d in the
.Illon on the Part of .ome of
whioh mo,t people believed
to Commons_ Caption under no<> 01 the .tndents to be continllaliy
have paosed On yellI"S betore, sud_ .""ie>;: "£rere's the aotual prepara_
critioizing and flnding lault with
denly oom" to life, h~av"d "final
tion 01 the Chop Suey: Rare In_ the CoJleoPan. In jU5lice 10 the
breath and died in 192~. Thai wa, gredients fr"m Hong Kong, Slnp_
editon
we would like to.ay
Kenyon', rivol:ry wilh Ohio State. porc, the Comporatlve
Anatomy
Probably
tho only team ever to Lob, the Kokosing Kennels, ond
defeat Ohio Stale twl"" in" sinl;le from undeo the ..,,,ts at Ihe Vin ..
Se"""n _
way bad
in laM _
Thentre !U'I! oil deliciou,]y to.,e<!
Kenyon continued
to play tbe t~gether."
Buokeye.
regularly
until
1911,
Mall Sllb"",io"",. Noli"" in next
when the Univer.lly
jUllt grew """,e, "You ... ilI nGt receive No,
too big for the College to bandle. 10 of th~ ColleglaQ. It woo CeIl_
Ten y...... went by and Ohio .. red. (Signed) F. H. &Yer. Ex.
Stale WO, invil<><lto 115 firlll Ro.se Editoe,"
Bowl game. California won over
Boyer's
reolgn.lion
bo<>sted
the Buokey .. by four touclJdowllS,
Roberl So""nfIe1d '39 Into the edi_
the same number that Slate had
tor'. ChRIr. Under Son""field. the
.. "",d On Kenyon in IQ II. Then,
paper expanded
to six volumes
ngu!n in 1929, Kenyon npP"ored
and """umed an importance on the
on the Ohio State och<><lule.Fif_
IIIll thai h"" nal boon malched
teen tho"'and
people, the lorge", sinoe,
oT<lwd eVer to witn"'" a Kenyon
The Col\eqilm .Iawly <>egan 10
g'tme, saw Ibe game which ended
f..u "P<lrI aflo.- 1039, woo foroed
with the Buokeyes On top, 54·~.
by World War U to combine with
Kenyon had piay<><l1I5 lost "bowl
Hiku. pllhlislled " mlmeograpbed
opptm"nt."
supplemenl dw-ing the lean yoars,
This year Obio Stole baa oeen
and altec tho War oontinued its
Invited again to the R""e BowL
sad <kdl~e.
A, the presonl timo,
And whe' 01 Kenyon1
During the Wer years,
the newspllper's assets c""';"t
or
the Collegian
be<:ame a
lUI
olllce. Iwo hvpewril
(one
semi - monthly paper.
HILLYER'S
GIFT
brokenl,
7QQ ,uhseribe
01,000
When tbe Secrclary's
OfIC.~I!.ti'"
11
copie. -per year _ more than eny
aoe
was
added in '42, we
chosen 144 wEre relained lor the olh.r Kenyon publi.atiooJ,
2ll ad.
became a vahicle
for AdCollege
library
rolJeotion
QII<J verl"' .... ;n varla... l",mes
01
millistration-Alwnni
corothe .. were sent to a devastated
mind,
respondence, Eight fssues
library in the Pbillppines
otter
to L887. the ooitor> w<rre much
a year ... nt out with slipthe ML Vernon
Llb",ry
chose
In the ,ame dilemma. An editorial
sheet of alun'lIj news addduplicate volumes tor oI",ul,lion
...r!Llen then is '10 appropriate
oJ.
Those hook. glvell by Professor
Hillyer have jU5t oaen plated and
aCII now avaUable for ciroulation.

that the loull_lInd""" are lDytn,l
lbe blame In tho wrong piao ..
They .bonld look nearee home
end thoy would .oon ..., thai if
there Is any fRult to be round,
they th...."elv,,"
ace
kI
be
blome<!. They oboll1<l """"l1ect
'bat a rolloge paper I. not a
private
""terprise,
but
thot
every person
connected
with
Iboose InsUlutlons is, or at leasl
'bauld oe ;nt~rested in its weI.
fare"
D.H.L,

R ector and Friar
DD

YULETIDE

Burl Ivee To Sing

At Granville
It will he 01 Interest to devolO'u
01 American loUr. music kI know
that Burl Ives, noted American
ballad singer, will give a COnoer!
at Deni .. n University at Granville
on TueS4ay, Deoo,mber 13. at 8,00
p,rn. The ""'Is are Dot r.. ""'ed,
therelore
tho,. io\e"",ted
in at_
tending sIloulot go early,
Ive. is one of the moSI popll.
lar interpreter
of Ame,lcan lolJ<
mUllic. Fomou. not only foe per_
""na] appearane."., be h"" aPP"-'lr_
ed on the rndio and in the movies.
through
themorehehighly
ba. pOpuiarlzed
His ,"conls
,u~ul;
" number 01 old ballads .uch ""
"Barbors Allen."
Tha.e UMble to oUend th. con_
.0rL can alway, Bnd S11llslacllon
in Kenyon',
own boUadoora in_
oludlng Bob Day and Bob Mo_
Cullegh.

,lad u..

- ... Oil Myl I'm on
burr ....... a Ir. hen.
""YO" do"" yo ...
ahapp.
i1:Ig?"

x......

1;==============,
Woods Hardware Co.
Glftll

m_
PlumbiDq
EIec, SlIppIf ..

FENTON CLEANERS
Dry CI"""in;
Exp.rt
10 E. G=bier

_
TllilorlJ>9

St.

Mt, Vern""

RANDY'S
20 E""t Ohio Av.nu.
STEAKS _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WINE _ BEER
MUSiC
H<lDdy Pttbble, Prop,

D. GARVERICK
ArI.1 Wall<.r Studio
For the B •• I in
Ph.toq<aplui
•

Portrait

•

GtOllpO _

_

•

Copy _

CammMoilli
Weddings

Phol""lcd.

31 E. Gambl""
MI. Vornon.

SI.
Ohio

OLSON'S
SPORTING

GOODS

Point>, Gun., 50h..,1 Sllpplleo

em ..

Sernoe

Petrolo .....

Procluot.

BROWNE OIL CO.
I LDW. RI;h 51.

DOROTHY'S
SreAKS

LUNCH
CHOPS

5.\NDWICHE5
BEER

G.mbi.,

0••

THE
COLLEGE SHOP
J, W, BARNCORD
8b .... B"PCdrlDQ

L

37 Ptabllc Sq.

NI. V..,,""

I
J -_
,

_-_0.

.....

•

